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terms)' l Lores. Grannie who pep South Buttonspered b the forward wall after COLO EL LIB 5LAD.JHIBTEEn,he entered the game; Cannady
and "Ola" Olson who ripped off a j Up Ovefdoat dss,Plltikicians UhderlBfUliani Tutioii"SSI itnumber ef long gains; and Oraree

-- r'!firjMi, ..in' who, despite his recent Injury, re ElEVED OF POSTAT BIG DIHHEHDcceipber 2 Concert fto ldrieiiQuality;
. Nancy TfuelsenGuefArtiit; It NEW, 'ORLEANS, Not; ,lf.rapj The ;outn : buttoned;ita

Reports that Colonel Eugene Ctopcoat to the chin against wintry
iraether tonight,' . . -- ivthe conductor ' detect a slip of a.ALEM it eagerly anticipating!

Lib by of Portland had been rethe first concert of the new
Philharmonic Symphony or

cog-whe- el in the complex move-
ment of the machinery. "Ton,

Unusually Large Turnout at
Annual Alumni Banquet;

Addresses Heard

Alert 'North Carolina boy
Notes Resemblance and

Writes io. Lawyer

liable Towe is Lecturer,
Mary Murray, Secretary,

Fbrnew-Ye:'':'''-;:-
"'

trombone," or "Ton, clarinet, you

Reading ef 20 were reported
earljr today at Little Rock 'and
Memphis and 22s at Nashville and
Vicksburg, Miss., while various
ether cities had readings in the
80s." The weather bureau forecast
temperatures of 24 to 28 for to-
night in Louisiana's sugar, and

make a mistake! Play this way.
Wait, I show you." And he steps

turned ne pant 10 yards only to
lose halt that distance because et
a ruling that he had beea stopped.

'Willamette had all the edge on
statistics, totaling 11 first downs
of which two were aided by pen-
alties and one made on a pass.'
Willamette's total yardage from
scrimmage was 22 1 Including 40
on passes. Whitman achieved sev-
en first downs, one on a penalty,
three from passes and three from
running plays, for a total of HO
yards Including (2 on passes.

The lineups:
Willamette Whitman
Kaiser. le Steward
Connors It Nelson
Felton lg. Clow
Honek , . . . c Doran

(Continued from page 1)
My address, Carl Byrdquickly from his stand to the F.

Fisher,players' side to help him form a
correct habit a mighty principle
of successful teaching. Or, per

"Whittier. N. C. Box. 52.
tracking area, 18 to 25 In Missis-
sippi, with snb-fTeesi- ng levels on
the gnu eoast; 14 to 30 degreesMr. Levlnson took the letter

early Wednesday to the New York
office of Amos W. W. Woodcock.

haps, "Violins, you play fine that in Alabama, and 28 to 22 In
northern Florida.time," In his characterise accent,

sends a ' thrill of encouragement prohibition administrator. Whit-
tier, N. CV was reached on the
telephone and through the postover the group, and they try al-

most fiercely to do even better master, checked the authenticity
Russian Outlook

Will be. Told atwork. of the letter writer's address.
Is it a wonder that the stimulus

(Continued from page 1) r

Especially gifted performances
were turned in by Veva Garrett as
Lacy, Savilla Phelps as Julia.
Kathleen Skinner in that bounti-
ful role of Mrs. Malaprop and
Lawrence Brown as the equally
Imposing Sir Anthony Absolute as
well as Howard Hagaum, cast as
Acres.

Other members of the east who
performed in a manner to carry
out the picture In a harmonious
manner were Paul Hauser as Fag,
Rex Rhoten as Thomas. Harold
Rose as Captain Absolute, Talbot
Bennett as Faulkland, William
Mosher as David and Raymond
Griffith as the belligerent Sir Lu-
cius OTrigger.

It was announced that the Al-

pha Psl Delta fraternity was the
winner of the "welcome sign" con-
test with Sigma Tan fraternity
achieving honorable mention.

Boyd
Weisser
Clark
Frants
Erickson.
Williams
Olson

.rg....... Quick
.rt Voris
.re Staines
. q Gibson
.lh . . . . Anderson
.rh....... Kolta

-- f West

From this man, it was learned
the letter writer was a boy; thatof the participation brings sacri

lieved from command of the 186th
Infantry, Oregon national jguard,
pending completion of an official
war department investigation by
Brigadier General Charles S. Life-coi- n,

commandant at Fort Mason.
CaL, were confirmed by officers
at military headquarters here Sat-
urday.

Neither Major General White
nor Brigadier General Rllea would
dlvnlge the nature of the investi-
gation other than to assert that
it Involved Libby's fitness for com-

mand of a regiment of infantry.
The order relieving Colonel Llbby
of his command was sent to Pert-lan-d

yesterday by Brigadier Gen-
eral Rllea.

Lieutenant Colonel Ralph R.
Huron of LaGrande, second In
command of the 186th Infantry,
took over Colonel Libby's duties
Friday night.

Colonel Llbby had been In com-
mand .of the regiment for two
years, and prior to that was regi-
mental executive officer. He serv-
ed In the latter capacity for sev-

eral years. In private life Colonel
Llbby Is an attorney with, offices
In Portland.

Major General White declared
that the report of the investigat-
ing officer would be filed with the
war department.

Chamber Sessionne could be reached as soon
school was out.

fices from the orchestra members
themselves, as well as voluntary
aid from enthusiastic patrons?
That is the reason, when the or-
chestra needed some of the more

At mid-afterno- the boy was

SILVERTON HILLS. Not. It
I O. Hadley wu elected master
ef the Sllrerton HHlt range at
It annual election held at the
Grange hall Friday night. Other
etfleers elected were:

Mary Knanf, overseer; liable
Towe, lecturer; Elmer Pederson,
atewart; Edward Stark, assistant
Stewart; E. A. Beaugli. chaplain;
Elmer Halkev, treasurer; Mary
Murray, lecretary; Al SUrk, gate
keeper; Ceres, Lois Alexander;
Pamona, Helen Knanf; Flora,
Geraldine Pry; lady assistant
Stewart, Ruth Alexander; new
member to the executive commit-
tee. Oscar Loe.

Oscar Loe Is the outgoing mast-
er and Mrs. Mary Murray is the
retiring secretary. ,

The Sllrerton Hills grange voic-
ed to inrite , the. surrounding
granges to Joint installation at
their hall early in December.

- Following the business meeting
the group enjoyed a few songs, in-
strumental numbers were siren
by Al and Ed Stark and Elmer
Pederson, and by Charles and
Harold Mulkey and Miss Fry.

Outlook on the situation in
and Germany will be thetouch- -Scoring, Willamette; reached and the letter verified. theme for the Monday noon

uncommon Instruments for bal

chestra, announced for Friday,
December 2. Nancy Thielsen, sov-pran-

; will be - assisting soloist,
and the event promises to be un-
usual and interesting. -

The program is a bit surprising,
for it has been built upon quality
rather than quantity. Jaques
Gershkoviteh, the conductor has
said, "These children must learn
to be thorough musicians. They
must learn only a few composi-
tions at a time, and play them
well." Thus, the man who com-

mands the distinction of a Rus-
sian schooling under Rlmsky-KorsakO- T,

and American guest
conductorships with the New York
Philharmonic, the San Francisco
and the Portland Symphony or-

chestras, has set out to put that
plan into effect.

If you could eaTesdrop on one
ofjthe two weekly rehearsals (and
sometimes there are even more,
when additional help is needed),
yon would see a group of serious
players, ranging from IS to 21
years In age, ready for intensive
work, and ready at 7 'o'clock
sharp.

All talking stops, all Joviality is
put aside, and instruments are
picked up as the conductor steps
quickly to his stand. With a sharp
rap of his baton to rivet attention,
he brings them into play with one
commanding attack. From there
on, through the rehearsal, alert
study prevails study that brings
with It the thrill of learning good
musical performance, an of being
an Integral part of a group that
does the same things at the same
time.

With an almost uncanny ear,

down. Kaiser.
Referee, Ralph Coleman; um-

pire, Dave 8trltmater; head lines-
man, Harold Maison.

luncheon of the chamber of com
merce, with the address to be glvanced effects, a cello was loaned

by one patron, and lessons on the
Pioneer Fliers
Are Honored as

en by Harry W. Stone, tor-4-

years general secretary of theInstrument by another, to a child
whose shining eyes bespoke more Portland Y. M. C. A. Stone trav

eled in these two countries lastPylon Dedicatedthan sufficient gratitude. T 1 TEAGHiNG summer. His subject is "RussiaThat is also why a tiny girl does
as I Saw It."KITTY HAWK. N. C. Not. Ithousework to pay for her violin,

and when need for further In - The following Monday Col. C(AP) State and national dig A. Robertson member of the Ar
PROGRAM APPROVED my War College, the highest milinltaries, standing on the spot

where Orrille and Wilbur Wright

BEARCATS SHY OLD

IXOFWITili'S
tary council in the United States,

struction seemed .to threaten her
elimination from the orchestra, a
teacher stepped forward to offer
the distressed child a year's free
scholarship. A viola, a bassoon,

new the world's first motor-dri- T will be the speaker.en airplane, faced a southwest
gale here today to dedicate a monGreat enthusiasm both on the

part of students and teachers for ument to that achievement. Theand tympanl, likewise, have been
loaned to members who have al monument is a 90-fo- ot granite pythe Rational school program, in

(Continued from page 1) use in 18 schools this year, is reways yearned to play them. If you
have seen the hunger In children's

Ion, with a beacon at its peat.
The gale once grew so strong Farmer s Public Market

SON TO BARROWS
MONMOUTH, Not. 19 A son

was born Tuesday, November 15,
to Dr. and Mrs. Edward L. Bar

ported by Mrs. Mary L. Fulker- -Willamette. Early in the fourth
son, county school superintendent,period with the ball on Whitman'seyes as they watch others, more

fortunate than they, play a favor-
ite instrument, you Will under

following a conference yesterday
with all the teachers using this Phone 9456356 N. Libertyrows at a Portland hospital. This

Is their second child. Dr. Barrows

the ceremonies had to be halted
for half an hour.

Coast guard planes, army and
navy airships and other planes
droned overhead as visible demon-
stration of the result of the

system, which was devised by thestand what this philanthropy
means to them. superintendent.is one of the new faculty members

of the Oregon Normal school. This program started severalThe interest In seeing the or-
chestra in action for the first time Wrights pioneering experiments,... A A - t Ml I . 1 .

years ago on, an entirely experi
December 2, will be augmented by nui ins giant aingiDie Aaron,

was not able to come because of
the weather.

mental basis, with only two
schools In north and south ends
of the county carrying the work.
One teacher yesterday reportedHelpful Hints for Healthful Living
that 14 teachers, members of the
Mt. Angel Teachers' club, were
studying the plan for reading cir-
cle work.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

the program which is being of-

fered. In addition to full orches-
tral compositions, there is to be
one group of numbers for the
string choir alone. The organ-lik- e

quality of such an arrangement is
richly beautiful.

Miss Thielsen, who is in charge
of the music department at Albany
college,: is already known to Sa-

lem for her gracious personality
and charming voice. The concert
will begin at 1:30 o'clock at the
Salem armory.

More Permits to
Build are Issued
During Past Week
Nearly three times as many

Schools represented at the con
ference yesterday, and in which
the rational plan Is being carried

Enjoy Your
Thanksgiving Dinner on, are: Fairview, Rosedale, Beth

building permits were issued here CRANBERRIES
the nice dark red variety

2 lb 27c

el, Hayesville, Bethany, Central
Howell, North Howell, ML Angel
eighth grade. Noble, Turner up-
per grades, McKee, Union, Middle
Grove. 8ublimlty, Looney Butte,
Talbot, Parrish Gap and Oakdale.

RED BAG COFFEE

Can't be beat for quality

50cO one lb. bags

Del Maize

YELLOW CORN

last week as In either of the two
previous weeks and their total
value was 31499, In contrast with
a total of 3604 the week before.
Largest of th jobs was the altera-
tions at Salem Deaconess hospi-
tal, including enlargement of a
kitchen, costing $660, for which
the permit was taken out yester-
day.

The single permit for new con-
struction listed 86 as cost of the
Job.

Lebanon Topples
Hood River High
From High Perch

27-ya- rd line, Kaiser took the ball
on a tackle sneak and while Bear-
cats faked in all directions and
Missionaries hunted frenzledly
like so many mother hens at-
tempting to corral their brood,
"Wienie" roosted with the ball
until the opportune moment, then
streaked for the goal line. But
he was overhauled on the
line, and three line smashes and
an attempted pass failed to pro-
duce the remaining yardage.

Those were the three big mo-
ments; aside from them, the
game was a titanic battle in which
Willamette always held the up-
per hand, but couldn't reach scor-
ing territory, principally because
of- - the work of Whitman's re-
markable tackles and ends, who
bottled up Walt Erickson, George
Cannady and Oravee and prevent-
ed both long gains and sustained
drives.

Willamette's equally efficient
tackles and ends, with some time-
ly help from all their mates but
particularly from Williams, like-
wise bottled up the dangerous
Balfour "Hoot" Gibson, Whit-
man's principal threat on run-
ning plays; and until that final
drive, the Bearcats maneuvered
with remarkable precision to cov-
er all pass receivers. Whitman
up to that time had completed
only tiro, forward tosses.
Kicking and Pant v
Returning Factors

One chief reason Willamette
maintained the upper hand, was
that although Whitman had good
kickers In Anderson and Gibson
and a flashy punt receiver In Gib-
son, Eddie Frants kicked a little
better and Walt Erickson re-
turned punts a little farther. As
in several other gamee, Frants
booted the ball ont of bounds In
"coffin corner" repeatedly.

Four Bearcats who were play

Hoss Hasn't Any SWEET POTATOES

Choice No. 1
medium size

Right to Grant
Liquor Licenses

The Oregon state department 29c
PORTLAND, Ore., Not. II

(AP) Hood River high school,
heretofore undefeated this season
but ordered to forfeit Its games
because of an ineligible player.

lb. 2 cans13c

And he thankful for
good health you have
enjoyed.

Good health is worth
more than anything
else. Take every pre-

caution to keep well.

When medicine is pre-

scribed by your physi-

cian come to ns.

our Prescription
service is the best
service we render

lbs.would have no authority to license
liquor privileges even though the ?was vanquished by Lebanon high, Volstead act were modified andFNC5VEMbEK?

Would you kiss,
flirt gotd love

if you had Nice Crisp

CELERY HEARTS

the 18th amendment repealed,
Hal E. Hobs, secretary of state,
announced here Saturday.

Hoss said he had received a
large number of lettera from va

Oh, yet, chickens and
turkeys, holiday cca-di- es

and nuts priced
right

OIX HOURS
9cTOrious parts of the state urging

that the writers be considered for
license privileges la ease of the

18 to f, in their football game
here tonight. Lebanon has also
been undefeated this season.

Hood River seored the first
touchdown la the first period on a
march from midfield.

Lebanon tied the score after
Simpson, safety, intercepted a
pass and raced to the Hood River
10. Keith, rammed it over from
there. Lebanon took the winning
touchdown in the third period on
line plunges by Simpson and Hall.
The try for extra point was good.

bunches ...
return, of liquor.

111 28 29TO " U
1

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Too Late to ClassifyJ. H. WILLETT

405 State - Corner Liberty - Tel. 8118
ing their last game, finished up
their careers in glorious fashion.
Erickson's work was outstanding
as ef yore, his best performancePiano for rt. Combination playsr.

Chk kering. Excellent condition. Phono
4SS7. this season; Keith Jones put up a

6 Ply Tires andmagnificent battle at tackle
against, a worthy opposing line-
man; Joe Felton knocked some-
body down on every offensive play

a--TT-j n

NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING
v NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of School District No. 24 of Marion County, State

ef Oregon, thafa SCHOOL MEETING of said district will be held at 414 North High Street, on the 6th
day of December, 1932, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose for the purpose of discussing the
budget hereinafter set out with the levying board.
' The total amount of money needed by the said school district during the fiscal year beginning on

Juhe 20, 1232, and ending June 10, 1033, is estimated In the following budget and includes the amounts
to be received from the county school fund, state school fund, special district tax, and all other moneys of
the district.

BC D OBI
Estimated Receipt

io Iaii6lsjuorsi U 0K38 m
and stopped a lot of Whitman run-
ners; Bob Honck, finding himself
a "Tegular" at last, snapped the
ball accurately and played a heady
defensive game at eenter until he
was Injured late In the second
period.

Some other luminaries were Lee
Weisser, who battled a probable

Tis-a-T- is on eren Greatly Reduced7. County high school tuition and
transportation I 64,000.00

8. Receipts from all other sources. . . . 2,000.00

1. Balance on hand I 745.43
1. County School Fund 81,000.00
t. State School Fund 1,000.00
4. Elementary School Fund 34,000.00
f. Vocational Education 3,000.00
t. Tuition below high school 600.00 Pri... .$163,246.43f . Total estimated receipts

Estimated Expenditures

This Week's Special
5-- 2 Perfect

SHINGLES
$2.75 per M.

Hansen & Liljequist, Inc.
Dealers la Lumber and

Building Haterlals
Charch and Mill TeL 0181
Salem's Oldest and Reliable
Lumber Dealers and Manmfac-tu- f

ers.

VI. AUXILIARY AGENCIES
1. Librarians ....... !$2. Library books r
2. Supplies i.
4. Health service
6. Transportation of pupils....

2.276.00
1,200.00

200.00
0.300.00

11.000.00
1,200.00

GENERAL CONTROL
1. Personal Service:

(1) Superintendent $ 3,900.00
(2) Clerk 1,080.00
Stenographers 2,000.00
(4) Compulsory education and

eensus ................ 400.00
(6) Supplies 200.00
(6) Legal service 700.00

Y 2kC C A !

For a limited Time Only

AH Riverside 6-p-
ly tires have 6 full plies all around from

bead to bead pins' a double breaker strip and a heavy cushion

or two cord breaker strips, which type of construction some-

times is advertised by others as 8 plies under the tread.

RIVERSIDE UNLIMITED GUARANTEE
Every Riverside tire is guaranteed to give satisfactory serv-l- o

regardless of time used or mileage run.

Total Auxiliary Agencies. $ 8e.778.00

VII. FIXED CHARGES
1. Insurance 8 8,000.00
8. Rent and other fixed charges. 800.00

"
. Total Expense General Control. . .$ 8,980.00

IX. INSTRUCTJONi Supervision
1. Principals f 19.82E.00
t. Stenographers and office asslst--

ante 8,000.00
v S. Supplies 3.200.00

Total Fixed Charges 8 8,800.00

VEH. CAPITAL OUTLAYS
1. New furniture and equipment.! 8,000.00

Riverside MateTotal Expense Supervision ..... . 20,025.00

m. INSTRUCTION Teaching Riverside
Total Capital Outlays f 8,000.00

IX. DEBT SERVICE
1. Principal on bonds 9 40,000.00
2. Principal on Warrants ...... 8,000.00
8. Interest on bonds 9.000.00
4. Interest on warrants ........ 18,000.00

1.' Teachers
8. Textbooks

...8211,400.00
4,700.00

Rambler
Tires1

Size I Reg. I Sale
. . I Price 1 Price

29x4.40-2-1 &29 4.95

29x4.50-2-0 6.19 j 53
30x4-50-2- 1 g.29 j 5.3S

28x4.75-1-9 7.20 5J8
29x5.00-1-9 7.S3 6.13

30x5.00-2-0 7.0 6.30

30x5.25-2-0 j" 8-8- 5 7.13'
31x5.25-2- 1 9.05 7.38 f
32x6.00-2- 0 . 9.15 &50 .

Total Debt Serrice 8 72,000.00

X. EMERGENCY (Total) 8 8,000.00

RECAPITULATION
Total estimated expenses for the year. . $404,280.00
Total estimated receipts, not Including

proposed tax i 188,148.48

Total Expense Teaching ...8216,100.00

IT. OPERATION OP PLANT
; 1. Janitors and other employees. .8 16,500.00

8. Janitors' supplies 2,000.00
- 8. Fuel 5,250.00

4. Light and power..... 2,750.00
1. Water 1.800.00
6. Telephones ................. 950.00
T, Printing 800.00

IU. Price Sale Price
J.63 2.99
4.05 MS
4.49 &90

19x4.40-2- 1

30x4.50-2-1

28x4.75-1- 980,050.00Total Expense Operation. ..
Price each when bought in Pairs

Balance, amount to be raised by district
tax 8280,984.17

INDEBTEDNESS
1. Amount of bonded Indebtedness. . . .$187,000.00
t. Amount of warrant indebtedness on

warrants issued and endorsed "not
paid for lack of funds"........... 178.887.00

3. Amount of ether Indebtedness. . . . . 500.00

We know when it's
our move - when you
say it's yours. We will
see you safely in your
new quarters at a min-
imum of trouble and
at the least consistent
expense.

Priee eachWhen kmsfct fa Pairs
Other efsee at proportionate

. . eavtnee ' ' '

T. MAINTENANCE A REPAIRS
' 1. Repair ind replacement,, fnrnl--

; ' ltnre an4-eqn!pme- . ..... . 1,500.00
, t. Repair"" a n d maintenance ef

--- buildings and grounds. .". ..... 10,500.00

Total Expense Maintenance. .. . .$ 12,009.00 Total Indebtedness .Y. .......... .$382,837.00 med7 WadmmSated this 10th day of November. II 3ri"

V Attest: Phest8774--X 3DR. . H. OLINGHR. - - - " - VY '
V r -

Chairman, Board ef Direttore. Y HI $-- 10

i

VV-


